ITIBODUCTIOI{
GaAs-on-Si technology is very promising in the realization of optoelectroni-c integrated circuits (OEICts) which will be found in optical-lnterconneetion between Si LSIrs. Although nonolithic integration of LEDs and Si MOSFETs has been fabricated on a Si substrate, the individual devj-ces such as lasers, LEDs, MESFETs and HBTs L.tuyr" been mainly grown on the Si substrates.'-4l The reliability of the laser is an obstacl-e to the 0EICrs on the Si substrate because the GaAs-based. laser on Sl has a rapid degradation due t;1 the formation of dark-line defects (Ol,ots).)/ In this paper we show that a straln-re1i-eved. AlGaLs Figure 2 shows the p as a functi-on of norm al-:-zed current (I /It,n). The be controlled by the gate voltage. The cw light output power-current (L-I) characteristlc of the faser using the external detector and the photocurrent monltored by the internal p-n photodetector are shoran in Fig. 6 , The laser has the cw threshold current of 3/n 
